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Over 300 dstterent Clg.us 
Humidors·; Cigar Accttsorles 
· '. S: Pipes• Tobaccos ·.•\' . 
. :: .·i Imported Ogarettcs 
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:· COVER PAGE.BOTTOM Lm': 
5<>uthem IIIlnols ~'' ' 
Company member Ashley 
. Vlctooa, of~ I.ab. 
: pnctbs Nov. 30 atthe ". 
cmnpan~ ioctl rehoarsaJ at 
· F\m Audltomim.\;-. . 
COVEfiPAGEBOTTOMRJGHT: ·. 
Vktoda Fneland waits for. 
, . volunteer to padcf'OOdan-J 
. toUctne, Into. grocery bag 
during the Veterans Stand 
',DownSept.BattheMarlon 
, VA MedJcal Center. Fneland. 
anAmryVetManwho · 
sa-nd In the Vietnam Wu ·· .. : . 
In the Crlmlnal lnvtstlgatlon 
Command, lives In Falrfleld 
and said she has been · 
" attmdlng these mnts since' 
1976, a year after her nedc was 
brolcan In an acddent. Sytvla " 
Jac!aon, c:hlef of YOlunwy 
·, . services at the Marton VA 
MedlaJ Center, said the name 
' 'of the event comlata with 
• pause 1n combat to a0ow 
soldlenmtand relantlon. 
lheHrYlcaprovkluvmnns 
. , . . . . . ·.·· . . JUUARE11DLEMANIDAII.YEGYPTIAN ~~!t:!r 
DE photo staff, from left to right: Pat Sutphin. s~ Bcrcz)'nskl, ~Vmn~en, Dan Dwyer, Gonna Ord. Isaac Smid,. Geo~ Lambol-, and ' • services onai. year. ' '' 
Ed,ta Blaszay'&. COVER PAGETOP: Denis Mbuthn, ~ sophomontfrom Bndley studying nursing, pnKtkes head with teammates of the dub · · 
soccertomTuesdayAugust30thatStehrfieldoutskleofWham.FemandoAcosta,amemberoftheteam,saldthetwntravels~1fataslowa · Steve Berciynskl 
to play sames•~ has been on campus since the mJd-nlnetSes.-stne.Beraynskl I Dally~ ,, S • · · · : Edyta Blmzczyk . 
Dally Egyptian 
A word from our Photo 
Editor: My experience u photo 
· cdltor at lhc DAILY EGYPTIAN 
· cannot be summed up lnlo one 
wondcrfully·dcsalpUve word. In 
fact, there.arc qullc a few words I 
• could use to describe the vast 1ca 
.' or emotions lhat overwhelmed me 
almost every day at work thb ,c~ · • · 
mcstcr, but for the reader's we I EGYPTIAN. I have· gained • • new .. SmJlh, Pancra Bread ls, lndccd. • 
won't delve too dcq,ly into them. and well-deserved· apprccaUon '. window. to my heart. Steve Bcrc-
In all honesty, I an look at my for the entire staff of the DE. Most :. zynsld. you arc lhc only c~worlcer 
tlmc u photo editor L"t avcry pos- Importantly, I have found a famUy '.· I could 1tand to be ndghbon with. 
ltlvc way. I have learned io much, ln the photo staff. •. ..· .. . · .. · George. Lambolcy, alarm•. dow ' 
not.only about mysclt, but also Edyta ,Bl.uuzyk. your':°You• ; arc wcntlal for Ufc. Pat Sutphin, 
about lhe,faccs behind th{DAILJ •. Tube fln~>soolhed my south~ . you may no l~ngu call me bou • 
, lady. Genna Ord, let'• go hUdng 
sometime 100n. And last but not 
least, Dan Dwycr,'7011 better come 
back and vblt me.· · 
Thank you, DAILY EGYPTIAN, 
f'.,r another amazJng ·acmcster •. I 
~·;{~~I~ y~~ul!n -.. 7 :: :-=-
· 4 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
s1i.,c Quit Smoking Program ; 
_·._Earn up to $1,050~. · 
f{/}5?f~?!' ·:?Nti 
: :::4fi3 .. 3_5,a.1 .. :i;r: 
:-.:·'.;·~, .. ;_i _.Emnn:•,J~7';;,: 
:rsmokolabf!)!;iu.~' 
. ;}~:,'Studonts.ANDi;.:·:~r 
n~-studonts ~lcomo! · 
.. -.-:.:: 'A. ·t ·. )~/~:-'.\~,{:· .. 
·:: · ·. ~fl.M_,Pl~~E-:··". •\·_·- . 
, . -·::• '·Sn~ti~tl;;::~,;t>j~(CtHUll ::<.'< · · 
~~-~~~~·tc~~~f~;••·; 
' . simplemecfica!centcr.'rom: s'. 
.. _ :"-}L\>s1 a.s29.1.Q4.~-
. ':Weaccffi~ll.fuajo/~~i~~:arid.SIU insifrance., 
~~m 
t,:;<~ 
- GENNA ORI:> I DAILY. EGYPTIAN 
. ~~~:·/ .~::, .;_~l 
..... _ .. ,_.-,.,....-,., . .,\ 
': -..:.i:·~,::~~~~; 
, \: .(l"()P) Dalton Sl~s, 3, tabs I~ 1!p-d~·1·;~'.-::r · 
:: ·· .au Brahma bull at the 5th ann~I Welcome .•. • · 
. ~-. Bade Barbeque at SL Germain Squari'Au9,:_;-,,: 
·; 23. Petting zoo anhmls were brought frpm .~:; 
, Mlssourf by C.bble Thonen, who owns St. ·• ·~ 
:~., ,;. :./~ G•,rn~ln. _The mmt b 1>ne of many I>,~ o~ !>Y ::t. ___ _ 
- ;;., :__· -"'.:: : ·: the stafht St. Ge~ln apartmonts, _among - --
.. ·. '... ·, -. - other soda I activities such as twlce-monthty--:--
Sunday brunches. Don and Delayna Beattle. .. -. 
who . work at the apartments said lettlng 
m,dents relax and get to know c,ne another 
Is Important. "In• way, that's.why we'~ ~•re.-, ... 
·saldBea~e. · . .., .. 
. (LEFT) Dr. Ur.da Hosblek performs a:cranial .:::.: 
osteopathy ori l.ulah · Preston,· 4 months,;.::;: 
during a Sept. 22 visit to tho Holistic Wellneu:-:-: , 
; lnstJMe. Holistic medicine Is a practlce that:-: • 
·usu the body, mind and spirit to promote:.:'', 
· optimal health In an lndlvldual, acco~lng}?~. · 
the ~merlcan Holistic Medical AsS0<~~~:~~:,~~~5~; 
--:·: ~;;::~-:=--~~-- .... , ; .. 
~,~-~ ... -.-,- .. 
. -~~~ .. ...,,..~ ......... . 
. . _.,,,,,,. _ .. _.,._,}"\,,,,. " 





Prairie Farms Old Recipe lea crtllll-
56 oL carton-Stlt<ud nrletles-
Sl!e l forS& 
•e~ ._:. 
!!:'crocker . 
LAYER CAKE MIX 
1 s-1 a 4 oz. txn:-Sdcded varieties 
llttty~riiostlns- · ' 
1'..i-16 crpq.-AD wllletles-
Sale Sl.48 · · · · 
·: ·";;:,:. ::" ~' ~ 
----~ - : '"'; ~ 1 
- . 
SEMESTER IN PHOTOS .. 
··1s10 
Pic:tsweet Steamm or 
· VEGETABLES··. 
'· · 8-16oz.pkg:-Sclcctcd~ 
... :• 
,;· ,-io-:-9'~~· ....... 
. ......... ~, ,c: ; ~ -. ~-
, -, : )~ .• : .~:..:~ ;- . • •• . •~ •" I. 
•· ~~~ ... ~~~=.! .... =.~-=i~.= .. :~;.;;}·•JY:i: 1~m~~. 
- 'fl!:apdlllla~tr.1:1olliwcniadlll,l,ttn..,.loatd1U1l'::...., • .. ·:-~· W:Ml_h _X,")p¢:IU~-
.._ __________________ .;..... ___ .;..... _____ .;.....,-_ y;- >" 
. . . EDYTABUSZCZVKJOAILYEGYPTIAN • GENNAORDIDAILYEGYPTIAN 
Di.vld Griffin practJces chlpp:ng 0cL 22 ct Crab Orchard GolfCou~ In Carte~m •• The Salulds Th~ ·wo~n;, aou ~ntl•yteamjogs d~ Plewnt'ttlll ~ad Nov. ,. 
will compete In t!t• Dandny Rabbit Tournament on Feb. 20:-21 In Jackson, Miss.. · · ' Emlly Toennles •.nd Megan Hoelscher were the fint women from SIU to 




for adults arid 
adolescents with 
, ~. ,. ,_ 
Lcgnl Notices 
DA!t.Y EOYPTWI NOWIIX8V,i"Q 
Putlllolfld ... No11ce• 
~Pl.t,lcww:innowavalelle 
CaU,r~ ~~¼: 
For Sate~·--=~ . 
....... 
AT to ,'€i) 'ce,::;; 
DUY, SEU., AHDTRAOE.MA.::. 
AllQS....lmN...,...Aw, 
C"llw."57•7031. 
WANTEOTOBUY; W!k:IN. ~ 
~ CII noC, rudQ I earl, $2$-l,500. 
callll')'Q'ne.21~0f~1. 
B\J't'INO JUN( CAnS. 11.nWlQ. 
incted.loodcd.0Wll)IIC:.flt'/ 
,_._ cal 818-201~. 
Parta & Service 





_ __:_e,ooo & IC> • 
-eal54.-3 ... "50 ..... __ _ 
Appliances 
REfJUO.£RATOR 1175. STOVE 
SIOO.W.0$200,~~ 
Sla5,altl10111er'(."57-1372. 














TOWHS-SIOI WEST ... 
Al'ARTtWITIAHDltOUSl!S · · 
a.yflryantAMla ,. 
457-61GC • 
2 C0flM APT, 404 E. CdtQa St. 14. 
.... SIU.lsgel-.,w,g ..... o4i="4 
~ 1'<81. cal 451-4422. · 
OUR HlWHOOSIHCJapllotl,get. 
cmtK.. I b,.--,a,. 

















LM'g,e 1 DORU, 21» N. Spmgw, 
•-,hth.g111&~nwn;t. 
S37!5hTI>. no i-:,. 52S-2531, 
3 BDRM, 1 l!ATM. WKJ.6'#. II =~~~ ula 
, ~~~=::,,,,, tallall,V.,Awtlfl~, · 
~.81&,303-IIIOS. APARTMDlTSII-UJ&al.c:toteb 
Roommates · :'~=~; · 
AOOUWiTEWANTED,PREFEAA- AAll 17•10_, 
IILYgld"dir1. SXOm>.ru,. SIU).large1 bdr1:I _,..._ 
lt'ICIT\,OuldlC'U,Nlr~ ~&2bdrmlSlla ... 
•-lnd.11~1~. -.NOPETD.c:allDMI 
RaoiTllle .nnied. 2 BDRM.. EFf1CIENCY APT,~~ 
S350offlo.lil..cJslnd. 10rrirlb ~delr\~lowld. 
SIU.QI 217~ •&1h& flier lndp,.,.. INNQlf & . 
:Z!Omct.4),S20CA'no&l/2ldl,d laniy,bPNlorgrad,G84-6127. 
a:mo,u. po,:i;pr.i.,_..a,m. WES1W000 AFT, U llldol, just 
puwstasa~Sll-s.:5,1lls. 101A,ofSIUll2012B..,._A'i11, 
f • nillflndhlhn;t.amyonw. Sublease cal81~1091orUl¥M~. 





voryehMp, dolobcani,us & local ~. ~18:0. 
ant,~Btywi0~'3-WOI. NCEl&21d'm.-.d0Mbcan-
~-Mlod, 1tam.•Al.c1¥, 'pua.ewalD..:1!11..llntst.orJa'I 
ab19&1nlarratlnd.pcd,"'OlttlcA 15111,pe-.calCl'fdtS,._at . 





7alWFt-.i , '. 
2bctml 
70:1 w fNaNn • 
~47~CU!Rd 
':,tom_,: ' . 
II001!GrrdA,. • 
. , TP I TM Rlnlila 
IIOOEGrandA•tUI02 · 
811MS7-«:1020tGIHt!7-e449 
Na I & 2 DORM. llrUI ldat 
2005\'looci1w,IA:.,_~ 
1Nse&ctap.nope-t1.~2SlS.' 
' 1101W. Cl.OS£»~ .. Lill 
n:l,,~now.da)'S 
534-2508.~54H3'2. 
l-21!01'1UAPTS • ...iy~ 
~~'-.roptll.MII 
now,cbleb CM'C)UI. ' 
81M5N'337, 
ASPEN COURTS, IS ncwrnng, '. 
1 & 2 lmns, tlt ~ 201 ,. cal 
8111-541J.1700.' · 
Dts1'8UY INwdloapt, lbl1lng, 
~ ,-SIU, bn, laruy'1 . 





500 S. Waslllngg,. ~-20W. 
WED0£WOOO HUS, 2 tldim, 2.5 ' 
bab,tdcat:Ml.,.._lll'lll, ·, 
decl!.IIDIJge,avalJan,5,C~" 
Bnrd nni. s Ektm. 211111Ur ._ 
,3cw~.cwr30001Q.ft~ 
Clalr'I D,g room. owmtl llldler\ 
~Ull,wdlk'ldoletl,1111 
callr,g,l'llrdwocdlloora,Glarll~ 
ldlOOI, IMge yard, '2000, pet, 
areldrid,~13.457-8194 
3 BORM HOUSE. qulla nelghbor-




4148. Otltolli\ y011pay!Ah.ro 
pet,.~1.· 
e:::llOOM, Niel run .... O'&, I i;;.~~~::=- : 




LEASltlQ B£GINS.l«I 11 b Aug. 




WEDGEWOOO HUS, 5 l!ORW3 
blll, lrlpaoa. wld, bfflt>ld.-




280RM.WO,tnc.dolabSIU. . . ' 




LAWN a nth Intl. nvr,1 a rna1n1 on 
lfflt,-arow,54MOOO,mdcgs. 
---~CDIII 
M08II.E HOME 5 MIN lrtmSIU. ,.._ 




2 BORM PLEASANT H• n.t, wa!ar 











. , , . . GRAPHIC ARTlST, , · 
· ~td~dNq\ldbAI-.-, 
~andllg1wdldAIC,\btngot '. 
lend rnune 1, 7'01 Wat MM'\ · ' 
Cartlandale,IL.Qg()t,Cfernd-. 
thcma~~ 




II Qsso'I Plrza, 218 w. FtMmln. 
23PEOP1£NE£DED. TO LOSE, 
WEIGHT, Dfl R£COMJ.IEHDEO, ;: · 
GUARANT£ED, 1-188,3~ · ; • 
.. , - ' ,- • : T S.. "' '"1 ~ 
~SEIMCcREP, 
1-.dedlorl<orwmEledrlcC:O.ao-
plcanl nut ll)lalls,;illlhotlrtrdl 
eJdy, IIUCl\a'Ml).,od~ 
IUll,wGaamS-3100.TOs,la :=::.~ .• ........,, 
ICllCl~Ognalconl 
bl\Sloo»J200 a rnor1II, bdrtwe 
Ntnnd NWc• ,9, lltltlldl pll0lld 
onllMI.._.AclCaO.Mr.C10111. , 
AYCH REPS, START b Ott, 110. 
noqlCtal,Rni..,b~cal~ 
"'°" ... dbllG1~. 








~ S,\1,WXA\ ~ f'OZZLE; By The Mepham Group· . • 





8 2 7 
9 
.. 6 1 
9 5 
3 4 6 
Complete the grid so each 
~,.~ rolumn and J.by-3 box . 
(in bold boartkrs) contains. . 
: cvay digit 1 to 9. °For · · 









9 8 5 4 6 3 1 7 2 
3 6 7 1 9 2 8 4 5 
4 2 1 7 5 8 3 9 6 
2 5 3 6 1 7 9 8 4 
'7 1 4 9 B 5 2 6 3 
8 9 6 2 3 4 5 1 7 
6 4 8 5 2 9 7 3 1 
5 7· 9 3 4 1 6 2 8· 
1 3 2 8 7 6 4 5 9 
STUDY BREAK 
' . ::·oo~n ~·;:~ •· ,TH~T~CRAMBLEO WORD GAME 
. · ... ~ ~ J,NUr!.!?)~~ \··· / ... b~ .~~~ot[gl~l.on ~n~ J?ff _Kn,uro~ -.. 
. .. Unscramble.these four Jumbles;/ · 
on··· a letter to e. ach. sq. u .. ar ..e. •.· ._· .. _:·· . • .... -·_•.···· · to form four ordinary words: . · . . -
~. I' : FINEK .·· L-.: .··. 
-·~:<: CJ ·I: ''.[J.•:-.11 
_ ·.. -_•·· ~WJ~~Serv1cos.~J 
.
1
. t)Pd Iii 
1 
LAMAMMr 
. -cJ r ··. '.-·I [Ji 
.· . ~ 




_• : Now arrange the circled letters 
. 
. . . . ~ A . · . . to form the surprise answer, as 
.____.__ -"----~"""""'--'---' suggested_ by the ~ve cartoon~ 
~ns:_He.[X'.;f·X ]THe·_t~--I---I~I~J~:~~-- · 
. ' ' ' ' .. '·-~ ; (Answers tomorrow) 
Monday's I Jumbles: :·PILOT AFTER . 'KINDLY . . FILLET 
~- • 'Answers . Answer: . What he turned his car Into -
A -rlNKER• TOY: 
Wecine$d;i}'iD~e;,,bef ls, 2010 ··• ·, :. :: i;<:t.~~~E~TE~ JN'.p.H~if S_'• r .... :.·Er:;· :? :, ~ .. ,~~;s~,;~,ANt)J . 
... ~1~~j-i}r\';iW; 
. ··_J.~ ., J~ve 11_ll)ppy._imd Safe Holiday ·Season! 
\•:. ,,._ l : ... ,,.,, ·": .:,_,..•;.' •<:. .~ -~ . :.· _' . ' ' . . . . . , 
nxtra iea,, orouiid Cliuct. .... _;_, ______ ;;;;~.-.;;;.:.: •.. $2.99 lb 
~-~~-- ·-•>.:· ... .,.1,•..;..,~~-"..::\-.\_'~;;:.:-~ .. •,•· :'· _:: 
Dcniclcss Ccnrei Cut Port (:hops . ~ • '. '. -;~_;.: ... $2.99 lb 
:t tJSDA Chol~~ s~~ Rii Rout; licsc:rv~~ours Today! .. 
:{>,·✓-~'.;' "- .. '-,, --:-: _:Y"A' ... ,,,___ :.:"~· ··:-:-~ •. .~ . • ·-,; .)·..-. ,, .. ,··-. ',:, \USDA Choice Filet Migl!()Q, Anoth..-r Fino t~olidar. Mcall J :· }· '( :.'M~i o~~~is;'A Unl~c Holiday Oint. ,, : . 
l,::<1{(~ •<,, .. -~•:> ",.:,•. •~ ·,' •~•,;,::.~.{-( '• ·,·. , •.,• :~t ~ ·,,/ ~ 
· : 1 i>/ ,. Oi~ Ccrtifica~ A~al:lc, for ,roiday Oivingl ': 
., '·;;-:.:,-,'.~ J.Sml!cssoutlu:,(51Vlnd>e .-'' . . . 




·. Cobden seventh• 
· graders TrJlor 
Tomazzob.and 
CD:leyWuher 





. Junior High 






: · . werct defeated 
: . 18-3, "'We had a 
g111at season, but 
wa Just didn't 
. come to play 
today," coach 
Becky Knop 
.: said. The players 
· said they were 
disappointed but 
excited for nut 
,· 
·,). . , . '' : . ' : 
·:wedn~a~·Dec~mber 1s:2010 
